
NOTES

1. General: In some cases we may be required to substitute items contained in this schedule, however will only do so as long as the substituted item is at a minimum the same quality as that 
specified. The location of fixtures and fittings may be altered slightly however the revised location must not adversely affect the use or functionality of the residence.

engineered timber oak floors feature VJ walls premium carpet

premium finishes & fixtures. 
units 1-4

designer pendantquantum quartz premium range shaker style 2pac cabinetry

floor tiles fittingsfeature wall tiles

units 1-4 inclusions



ENTRY, LOUNGE, KITCHEN, DINING

Flooring - Engineered Hardwood Oak timber floors 

Walls - Washable low sheen acrylic paint

Linings - Painted plaster lining, squareset finish and some VJ feature walls

Ceiling Heights - 2700mm ceiling heights

Skirting - Paint grade feature skirting

Architraves - Paint grade timber architrave

Windows - Combination of fixed, sliding and louvre windows

GENERAL INTERNAL & EXTERNAL

External Walls - Predominantly painted rendered block with sections of 
weatherboard and/or axon

Internal walls - Stud walls lined with plasterboard or VJ lining on select walls with a 
painted finish

Roof - Colourbond metal roof with insulation

Doors and windows - Powder coated aluminium frames with glazing

Entry door -  Solid door to meet fire and acoustic requirements

Internal doors - Painted moulded panel range

Linen cupboard doors - Painted moulded panel range

Door Hardware (internal doors) - Designer range 

Lighting - Downlights to living and bedrooms. Feature pendant lighting to kitchen, 
wall sconce or pendant to bathrooms

Driveways and paths - Plain and/or exposed concrete, some gravel paths with 
steppers 

Fencing - A mixture of powdercoated metal, timber and masonry

Hot water system - Instantaneous electric hot water

External glass - Clear to required energy rating

Bulkheads - Flat acrylic paint on plasterboards as required for services

ELECTRICAL & COMMUNICATIONS

AirConditioning - Ducted My Air 5 reverse cycle air-conditioning to all living areas 
and bedrooms with smart automation (sensor controlled and tablet controlled with 
ability to climate zone control)

Intercom - Upgrade to tablet controlled (My Air 5) intercom  

TV - Free-to-air television points to living and master

Phone - 1 phone line connection to each residence. Telephone points to master 
bedroom and kitchen

Lighting - Energy efficient lighting

NBN / Data - NBN data points to master, living and study

LIFT / POOL / COMMUNAL SPACE
Lift - access from Basement to each apartment level (excluding rooftop terrace)

Pool and Communal Entertaining Space - accessed via side of building 
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KITCHEN

Bench Tops - 20mm + 40mm Quantum Quartz Premium Range 

Cabinetry - 2pac Shaker Style cabinetry with upgrade to designer black handles. 
Kickboards to match cabinetry. Soft close wide drawers. Bulkhead to ceiling above 
overhead cupboards.

Splashback - Premium feature tiles 

Pendant Lights - Designer Pendant above island bench

KITCHEN FITTINGS

Sink - Double Stainless Steel undermount

Mixer - Designer gooseneck - gunmetal grey finish

Oven / Cooktop - SMEG Electric Cooktop, and SMEG Oven

Rangehood - SMEG Integrated ducted rangehood 

Dishwasher - SMEG 60cm semi integrated 

Fridge - water connection included

BATHROOMS

Bench Top - 20mm Quantum Quartz Premium Range 

Vanity - Matte Finish timber oak look cabinetry with soft close drawers

Wall Tiles - Combination of White / Grey Designer Tiles. 

Floor Tiles - 60x60cm Mid Grey Tiles

Linings - Squareset finish, some VJ feature walls

NB. where walls are tiled, tiles are floor to ceiling

BATHROOM FITTINGS 

Vanity Basin - Overmount round designer concrete basin (dual basins in master ensuites) 

Handles - Upgrade to designer gunmetal grey handles

Shower Screen - Semi-frameless and pivot door where required 

Toilet Suite - Close coupled white with soft close seat. WELS 4 Star / 4.5 / 3L Flush

Mixer and Tapware - Designer gunmetal grey finish, contemporary round finish wall or 
surface mounted

Wall Sconce Light - Designer wall sconce

Mirror - Designer shaped mirrors 

LAUNDRY

Built in laundry with 20mm Quantum Quartz  and round drop in sink, designer 
gooseneck mixer upgraded to gunmetal grey finish

Splashback - Feature tile to match bathrooms

BEDROOMS & ROBES

Robes - Cabinetry style hung robe doors with melamine shelves

Carpet - Luxury carpet on premium underlay

Ceiling Heights - 27000mm ceiling height

premium carpet

premium finishes & fixtures. 
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